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able ta resume this work at aIl, while Jone's family cares ïnu doi, uni>' ynu say 'Christ,' and sac say «Kisha.'
hav Ie a increased as thus far to Leave her no urne for rhen 1 reply, "The name lu of ver>' littie consequence.
other than home dut-es. h is very much to beregreited Let us see %,hat kiad uf a person Jesus Christ was sahen
that we have no Bible saomaa for Tuai. This sant wili, He ws i t he world, and then let us set how Krishna
1 hope, be met before the end of the year, though boa' behaved sahen he saas in the saorld. jeas Christ neyer
doeo fnot aow appear. sianed. From the day of His birth tli the day of His

_________________deaih IHe nemer committed one single Sin. He ws

Ftkidu. alsaays doing gond. He gave sight ta the bltnd ;He
opened the ears of the deaf; He made the lame tu walk;

(From thte Report of thle Corres/,andtag .Secrelary o~f t/he iHe raised the deod ;He cleansed the lepers, and He
Ontario Waoiei's Socity.) d.d mn> other gond kind deeds. What do your bocks

sartea-Ou acoul aOievilage ivresay about Krihna? According to iat la written ln
Mr, Craîg wrts:Orshosi hiilgýwr hem he sas a liar, a ihief, a murderer, an aduterer.

closed for vacatioa ai tlie ynd of )une. Duriag lily and Can such a sinner as he soas sove sinstro ? Can 'ont
August the people are ail bus>' traasplaaig rice. For bliad man show asother blind man the say>? So Krishna
a femv moîîths pasî sac have had 17 schools, with aa ai-casaeooabtalao rbist agdresr
teradnace uf about i Se boys aad 64 girls. tte vla eu becorne like hire aad do the saive sins thai he did,
are badi>' ia need of schools, se thai I am usking $300 sabile those taho worship Jesus Christ learn to hate sn
for my village schools thîs year. la Cunsanapudy tht-te and nîrîve to coaqur tf, because Jesos Christ did no sin."
are us muany girls as boys an the school. la March, As a t-uIt, abra fie speak oe tht lna'er rlasses, such ab
Peter baptized a aumber of peuple ihere, amuag thym tht Malas, their first ansiver is, "Whatdoô sa kausa about
hring bis oîvn little girl Eliaabeth aad anoihergirl called God ?' Sornetîmes thty are glad to veais, generall>' tbts
Amelia, sahose parents are members uf tht church.ao

Whil we re aborng or te hathe, i is coforttare indifferent.
Wbîl sa ar laorîg fr ie batha, s cofor tO Ai our Association meeting last January, 1 asked our

,ee the children of' our Christians poiing ibtîr trust an peuple on the Ahidu field hoîn man) converts îhey sacre
Christ eaîîy on hife. 1 have beard Peter sobile preaching going to pro> for and expert during ihis year. 1 sug-
tell saîîb greai satisfacioa thai bis little girl bries aoth- gesied 5oo Durng the lirsi ha If ot the year we have
îng about idoIt, but thai she ksew o good decal about the hapttzed oi-er a 00o, but ive look for many more. Tht
Bible, A few months ago, one of the ivachers, Reubea, last teis moitihi uf the yexr are a at out tour ng oea
lost hîs saîfe. lier rame %vas Martha. She ivas educa- oadmn a cen r or r.1wudl u
ted ta the boardtog-siliol at Cocanada, and t., I beive, soer an mavy fay corntht e oui , thao. a gad lîkesu
he firsi o>' the girls to go home to heaven. 'uin sîsco ix r foibtter m>veagand harvesir

You ask ne ix tell about iny îah ith the heaitoe d. îgUtbrNvme n eebr
VVbeo mu> deur ste was so Ill at Cocanada, I faIt it aou Id
be terrible to go bock to Akidu alunte, if she should be Chicacole.
îaken. I feared Usai the beaihen a'xuld scoli. Alîhoagb Miss lianmond bas returned to Chîcucole ver>' mucli
t did flot retora aloae, I was very sooo lefi alerte as you tmproved an bealîh b>' ber vîsit to the bill coluntry. Her
kao,,s My ssrrow wsu sed as a satapon againsi me ivylcome hxome saas aîs cheer>' as ibai she euîended tx
oaly once. Whtle 1 tits preachiag on onet occasion, Broiber Huttitson axnl lits fumîl>' on their arrivai upon
,orne moathsaltfier Mrs. Craigus death, a mon said, "If the feld.
vou are a servant ,.f the tuie Cod, sahy dîd I-e tobe rhrce youths have beea sent from the Chîcacole Schoul
uîvoy your saîfe and Icone you litre aloae" I' told hi m ta the Oea' Semivar>' ai Sxmulcotta, and others saîli ôr
ihai (,od bota svhat tax best for me, and ihat, mort- bably folIota These are tu become the future îcacEtesb
uver, sabîle the eveat badi caused me deep sorro%-, 1 icd pt-cochers upun tbe missioa field, and are therefore
kaesa it had brougbi itaspeakable jo>' Io mykitle. spetia[ objecîs ofîntcresi, sympathy and prayer.
Wbeîher the mon was saîîsfied or flot I do ait hosa'
The questioni sas a most ptiinful one oe me. Sorasa is Bbî
ton sîirrd -a thiag mo be drAgged ixt a pulblic discusston.xbii
* * -A feu' 1 onths ugo I was pire chixg ail ate On the last day uf September, flessie Churchill, the
occasiua in tse lIazaar ai Akîdu. An aId lîrahaio came ùaly sarvtxîang rbîld o>' lroîher and Sister Churchill ai
op ad made some reoîark about my salary, asking buta Iobbilt met witb a severe accident hy the opsetîiag uft
rnuch I recrined cr some such quîestioîn. \hea I iold caldroa of boîliog milk, whercby shte sas au badly scald.
him I bad nut comneio ladia for tht suhe of a sary, be cd ibat tl sas neceosar lu remove her to Chicacole fur
could flot beliee il. medicol assistance. This additîonal triai tu sahich out

Onace lino Shodras, formers, came to the lixase ; it tvas mismtonaries bave been sohjected saîlI elîcît tbe deepest
Sarîday evenior', Peter sias niýiing me, ad ot 'vert just ,sympathy of tbe tabule Ilut peuple of these provinces
goîog te stant (or the village to preocb, but I tbotiîlit o
quiet tlt wiîb these two mca rntghî do more good, su I
had two mats laid dloua on the verada, one for the THE WORK AT HOME.
Shudras and the other for Peter. I sut oa a chair. Preier
tulked tx them for a long lime. Ht sas iallciog attout Ontario and Quebec.
caste ad about tht pr de of men an seektxg for hor
from unt anoiber, tvheo ose of our visîtors saîd, "The WOMtrNS BOARD OF ONT-Tht naines of Mns. Evans,
oly trac hoaor iv ibat sahîch cumes ftom tjod.' Yxu Toronto : Mrs. J. C. Yole, lagersoîl ;und Mrs. J. Dry.

cannol conceive buta refreshîng a remark lic bhat is den, I3rooklia. sacre iaadacrte-ntly omitted fromn the list
sahca t cornes froni the muîh of a hexîhea. Some- of membero of the Btoard pablished lait montb.
tinres wben sue are pncacbiag of Chtist a man waI say,

',Yý t is truc, t here is oaty ont Cod, who moide al THrE EXCANGEi DoawzR .- Mrs. MeLauria of Samu
things and He alune eau Save us. Wt laclieve jui sat olcottu, India, bas coaiributc o paptr for Bands which


